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Note 

CHROM. 6363 

Separation and characterisation of A"- and Ad(lb) -cyclopyrethrosin 
acetates via chromatography on a lipophilic dextran gel 

A C’OI~IIY~OII source of cloulh4~ond isomerism in terpcnoid coin~~ou~icls nriscs 

from deprotonation of ZL tertiary carbonium inn ccntrc. In the euclcsnmne system, 

A”-, ~~4UaL , and A4(Vsomcrs arc formed in this manner from the cationic inter- 
meclicttc (I). Many analogous compounds have been obtained by cyclisation of 
gcrmacranolides ancl rclatcd ten-mcmberccl scsquitcrpcnoicls. 

RIctiiocls previously cml~1oyecl to cffcct separation of such mixtures of olefins 
have involved the techniques of gas-liquicl cl~romntography (GLC) on selective 
pIlases’~2 ancl/or adsorption chromntograplly on silica gel, witlP*4 or without6 the 
addition of complcxing silver salts. To these proccclurcs c;m now bc aclded the 
comparatively ricw technique of licluicl-gel partiiion cl~romatograplw cm lipophilic 

by ~II.I,INGDOIE cl al.” and also studied by Brtoo~cs Sel~lx~lcs gels of the type introclucecl 

AND i<IIATES’, 

L’quid-gel crtvoimlogvnply 
Following the procedures of 

( IJliariiiacia, Uplxala, Sweden) was 
ELLINGBoE ct aLa, Scphaclex G-25 (supcrfiilc) 

l~ydrosyprol~ylatecl and subsequently alkylatccl 

I 

with NEDOS 1518 (Ashland Oil and Refining Co., Minneapolis, Minn., U.S.A.), a 
mixture of C,,- Cl, wallwne epoxicles. The observed increase in weight for the gel 
corresponds to 5S% (w/w) substitution of alkyl residues. The modified gel was 
washecl exhaustively with bcnzenc before use. All glassware in contact with the gel 
wils previously “silanised” by trcatrnent with dicl~loroclimett~ylsilanc in tolucnc 

(5% wv). 
Andylid-scnbc gel cl~.vor~cnlogvnfd~~~ This was effected using I nl x 2 mm I,D. 

glass tubing fitted with PT17E end-lhccs. Columns were operatecl at normal tempcra- 
tures and atmospheric pressure. Flow-rates so obtained wcrc in the range 0.1-0.2 nil/h. 
Eluates were monitored on a moving-wire flame ionisation clctector (ND) (type 
NAAHTI-S J@JALI.)*. 

Samples (approx, I0 pg of each cornl3onent) were applied in metl~ylcnc cliloriclc 
solution (0.1 M) to the surface of the gel bed prior to elution with freshly clistillecl 
anhydrous metlianol. 

Pvefiarqlivc-scale gel cltromtlogva~lty, This was effcctecl using an So x I cm I,D, 
WHATMAN glass column fitted wit.11 adjustable end-pieces, Sephades G-25, refined 
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previously by sedimentation to a 30-40-p particle size range, was usccl as the basis 
for the lipolhilic gel described above. Flow-rates at atmospheric pressure were 
adjusted to IO ml/h by means of a screw clamp fitted to the exit tubing. 

In a typical procedure, the cyclopyretllrosin acctatcs (x00 mg), clissolvecl in a 
small quantity (cn. 0.5 ml) of methylcnc chloride, were nppliecl to tlic surface of the 
gel (which 1~~1 hen swollen in “AnalaR” grade methanol) and allowccl to penetrate 
the bed lIefore elution. with mctlmnol. Satnplcs wcrc collected in 0.5.ml aliquots for 
analysis by GLC. Sarnplc recovery was consistently in c.xcess of gs”/” by weight for 
a number of runs. 

Rlrazylicrll GLC 
clfi@mhrs. The gas cllroniatogral~l~ used was an Acrograph 204 littccl with an 

MD. Tllc column used was a glass hclis, z m x 3 mm I.D. 
O/wvati,rrg com?itio7ts. G1.C was carried out uncler the following conditions: 

stationary phase, OV-I, I %, on Gas-Cllrom Q, IOO-IZO mesh; carrier gas: nitrogen, 
30 ml/min ; temper;iturcs : oven, 2~5~; injector, 260° ; clctcctor oven, zoo’. Samples 
containing 2 pg of each cornponcnt were suliicient to produce full-scale defection. 

cl$@mztus. The instrument usecl was a Pye Model 105, fitted with a helical 
glass column, z m x 3 mm I.D. 

O$wnli~g comWons. Preparative GLC was carriecl out under the following 
conclitions: stationary phase, OV-25, 5% on Gas-Chrom Q, IOO--120 mesh; oven 
tempcraturc, 22~~; carrier gas: nitrogen, Go ml/min; sample loading. IOO ,ug per 
injection. 

Mass s~cctrorrl.t!tY~v 
Spectra of tlic cyclol~yretlirosin acetates were obtainccl from an LICE! 9000 gas 

cllrc)nl~Ltogrnpll-lnass spectrometer unit fitted with a x0-R. glass column : stationary 
phase, OV-I, I?, on Gas-Chrom Q, 100-120 mesh ; carrier gas ; helium, 2 j ml/min ; 
oven tcnilxraturc 220°. Spectra wcrc recorclcfl at q+eV nominal ionisaticm potential, 

Samfilm 
Cyclo~yrell~~~os~ia ncctatcs. Preparation by the nictiiocl of &WTON AND Drs 

MAYOD. 
Cyclojp2Vrvoslftrs. I-‘rcparation by the reaction of pyrethrosin (300 mg) iii 

acetone (5 ml) with fi-tolucncsullAionic acicl (30 mg) at 40” during 30 min. After 
neutralisation, the product was Tecovered by evaporation to dryness and puriliecl 
by prepurative thin-lnycr cln-omntograpliy. 

NMR spectm were recorclccl on a Varian HA 100 inslrumcnt, with clcutcro- 
cliloroforin as solvent. 

Melting poinCs were recordecl on a Koflcr block and arc uncorrected. 

Results aml cliscussio7t 

Our interest in the particular separations effectecl in this note stemmed from 
tlic work of IR~UCNIJIM~ ANI:, TA~IURA~~ whose assignment of stereocliemistry to the 
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cyclopyretllrosin acetates was based upon studies of mixtures of the double-bond 
isomers containing different proportions of each isomer, obtained by rcpetitivc 
fractional crystnllisation. Disadvantages associated with techniques previously used 
for separations of cloublc-bond isomers are well illustrated by the csample of the 
cyclopyrethrosin acctatcs (I 1). 

R 
.=O +Q= 0 

l . i A dnc 

II R=Ac 

111 R q l-l 

By use of a selective stationary phase (OV-q), the two isomers are completely 
separable by preparative GLC. Degradation of the sample at the rcquirecl operating 
temperature (2259, llowcvtir, contributes to a poor overall yield (ca. 12%). Tliin- 
layer cl~romatograpliy on silica gel impregnated with up to 20% by weight of silver 
nitrate failed to proclucc any cliscerniblc diffcrencc in the rclntive mobilities of each 
isomer. 

Analytical-scale liquid-gel cliromatograpliy of the cyclopyretl~rosin acetates 
and the corresponding cyclopyrethrosins (III) on a C&,-C,, ,rr-alkylatecl dcrivativc of 
hyclrosypropyl Sephades G-25 acllievecl complete separation in both casts (Fig, I) 

cyclopyrelhrasin acetates 
*wJj 

, 

de(h) 
2 3 L 5 9 9 

cyclopyrelhrosins 

f --An- *, 
Timb (h) ’ 

3 L 5 6 i 9 9 

Fig. r. Liquid-gel clwornntogr~m of tlw cyclopyrctlirosins ant1 cyclopyrcthroain acctntcs. Solvent, 
mctllnnol; flow-rate, 0.15 ml/h. 

when operated in a strongly reversccl-phase moclci, with riietlmnol as the liquid 
phase. Upon estension of the method to achieve preparative-scale separation of the 
double-bond isomers, it was founcl necessary to resort to the recycling of column 
fractions resulting from a partial separation in the first stage of clnomatograpliy 
(Fig. 2). Complete separation of the d3- ancl Aq(lG)-isomers was achieved after liquicl- 
gel chromatography of the fractions obtained at 52-54 S.EV.7 ancl 46-50 SXV., 
respectively. 
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Fig. 2. GLC of column fractions obtninocl after one) cycle of propnrativc liquid-gel cliromatography 
of tlw cyclopyrcthrosin acctntcx showing : I, &-go S.E.V. : 1 I, se561 S.E.V, : 1 I I, original mixture. 

I’IIYS1CAL AN13 CllROhlA’POGILAI’IIIC DATA IfOR da- AXlJ dJ(la)-CYCLOPYR~Tl-IROSIN ACIXTATES 

n1.p. (“C) 186-186.5 172-173 
(priwns) (ncocllcs) 

I 
(IO/, ov-1) 24uo 2420 

r (225”) 

(3% ov-25) 307.5 3005 
$ &FK’ ..a%.. . 52 49 . ..-..... .-.-...-. - . . _ . . ._ . . . .._. _ ., 

1) 58% CID-C,, Ilyrlros~nlltoxy1,rop),l Scpliaclcx G-25, 10-40 jr (mctlianol). 

I 

z 0 5 6 7 a- 9 

Fig. 3. roo-i&II-I2 NiLI1.i spectrum (tlcutcrocliloroforrn) of d”-cyclopyrcthrouix~ ncctittc, 
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I’hySicd ;LIIC~ cllromntogral)liic data for the chlh-bond isolYierS ;Lre given in 
Table I. NNR spectra of the isolated compnents (Figs. 3 and 4) were fully compatible 
with the assignment of A”- and LWG)-structures. Supporting cviclence for the assign- 
ment is avnilablc from it comparative study of the major fragment ions producecl 

during GIGhIS of the cvclol’yrctllrosirl acetates (‘l’ablc IT), ‘I’lw n-tiljw cliffercncc 
.l,wtwccn tlic two sets of spcctrn lies in the presence of an ion at w/c Irg accounting 
for a large proportion (26%) of the total ion current from the An-isomer, This species 
(of type IV) can be nttributccl to the formation of an erdqclic conjugated rr-system, 
favouring fragmentation of ring A intact. 
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